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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
Municipal Officers
OF THE TOWN OF
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
January Twenty-Eight
Caslon Press, Inc. Print— Rockland. Maine
m ay 1 4 1930
Town Officers for 1929
Moderator
Frank Beverage
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor 
Leon B. Stone George F. Lewis
Herman W. Crockett
Town Clerk
F'ov Brown
w
Treasurer and Collector of Taxes
Frank  Beverage
Auditor
Frem ont Beverage
Superintendent of Schools
E. A. Smalley
S. S. Committee
Anna Beverage F rem ont Beverage
H. T. Crockett
Constable and Traffic Officer
Rodney Haskell
Hoad Commissioner
Ray M. Beverage
%
Sexton
Corydon S. Staples
Fire Warden
P. L. Brown
Harbor Master
I. E. Simpson
Auditor’s and Municipal Officers’ 
Report
For the year ending January 28, 1930
VALUATION AND ASSESSMENT
Real Estate, resident $172,670 00
Real Estate, non-resident 491,950 00
$664,620 00
Personal Estate, resident 50,948 50
Personal Estate, non-resident 34,147 50
$ 84,096 00
Total Valuation $749,716 00
Assessed above at .036 $26,989 78
Assessed on 130 Polls a t  $3.00 390 00
$27,379 78
Purposes for which taxes were assessed: 
For  Town Charges $ 500 00
Roads and Bridges 3*000 00
Common Schools 3,200 00
Town and School Physician 2,500 00
Free High School 2,600 00
Free Text Books 150 00
*(4)
School Supplies 300 00
Sehoolliouse Repairs 2,000 00
Clearing Roads of Snow 400 00
State Aid Road 533 00
State Aid Road Maintenance 1,000 00 
Improved State Aid Road
3d Class 200 00
Cutting Bushes State Aid Road
3d Class 25 00
Cutting Bushes, Town Road 100 00 
Mowing grass, Town Road 25 00 
Memorial Day 20 00
15 Hydrants, $75.00 1,125 00
2 Schoolhouses— 2 Fountains  120 00 
State Aid Patrol 650 00
Making Wages good 150 00
Public Library, $1.00 per poll 130 00 
Street Lights 600 00
Calcium Chloride 60 00
L am on t’s to Beach Bridge Road 200 00 
State Tax 5,325 42
County Tax 1,739 72
Overlay in Assessment 726 64
$27,379 78
Resources 
TOWN ACCOUNT
4
Balance Jan. 28, 1929 $ 656 22
Town Charges 500 00
Town and School Physician 2500 00
Memorial Day 20 00
Public Library, $1.00 per poll 130 00
State Tax 5325 42
County Tax 1739 72
Overlay in Assessment 726 64
*(5)
Rec’d from State Treas. M other’s Aid 37 50
Rec’d from State Treas. M other’s Aid 37
9 — *
50
Rec’d from State Treas. Sheep
killed 218 33
Rec’d H. T. Crockett- Picture License 10 00
F ran k  Calderwood, Poolroom
License 10 00
Foy Brown, Town Clerk, dog
licenses 46 00
Penn. Metal Co., frt. refunded 4 51
Treas. L ibrary Stipend 12 80
State Treas., Tax on Bank
Stock 164 72
State Treas., M other’s Aid 37 50
Penn. Metal Co., frt. refunded 2 06
State Treas., Railroad and Tele­
graph tax 11 26
State Treas., Sheep killed 146 25
Interest, deposit, Rockland Nat.
Bank 30 00
Transferred  from School house
Repair Account 140 54
$12,506 97
Disbursements
TOWN ACCOUNT
(a) SALARIES
Dr. P. F. Dieffenbacher— Salary $859 58
Oeo. F. Lewis, Meeting Auditor 1929 20 00
H. W. Crockett, Meeting Aud. 1929 20 00
L. B. Stone, Meet’g Auditor 20 00
Freem ont Beverage- Auditor 20 00
Emery H. Wooster, services Health
Officer 7 oo
%V
f
\
(6)
Emery H. Wooster, services Health
Officer 16 10
Rodney A. Haskell, Traffic Officer 150 00
Dr. D. N. Woodman, salary 520 83
E. A. Smalley, Supt. Schools 200 00
I. E. Simpson, H arbor Master 10 00
4
Frank  Beverage, T reasurer 100 00-
Frank  Beverage, Coll. of Taxes 25 00
%
Frank  Beverage, services, Sealer of
Weights and Measures 4 00
Frank  Beverage, Ballot Clerk 4 00
Frank  Beverage, Moderator, March
Meeting 4 00
W. A. Quinn, Ballot Clerk 4 00
Vernon Beverage, Ballot Clerk 4 00
Geo. F. Lewis- Selectman 125 00
H. W. Crockett, Selectman 125 00
L. B. Stone, Selectman 200 00
$2,438 51
i
MISCELLANEOUS
(b)
W. L. Ames, typewriting Town W ar­
ran ts  $ 1 50
Caslon Press, Inc., P rin ting  Town
Reports 1929 90 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, Record
Books 31 35
H arland Gregory, care of hearse and
supplies, 1928 25 00
H. T. Crockett, sheep killed by dogs 56 25
J. B. Crockett, sheep killed by dogs 45 00
Albertus Clark, Abstracts 5 13
Dr. P. F. Dieffenbacher, antitoxin 33 50
R. A. Haskell, posting 2 w arran ts 3 00
L. B. Stone, agent- freight bills 7 19
G. B. Butler, Attorney 11 00
M. L. Snow, sewer survey 6 00
N. Haven Fuel Co., fuel for office 2 45
H. T. Crockett, sheep killed by dogs 45 00
H. P. Farrow, surveying sewer 119 00
Norman Morrison, sewer survey 3 00
H. T. Duncan, repair on hose house 11 70
H. P. Farrow, surveying sewer 104 50
L. B. Stone, agt., freight bills 8 03
J. O. Brown & Son, sewer survey 3 90
Courier-Gazette, prin ting  500 circular
letters ' 4 02
Loring, Short & Harmon, auto tax
blanks 3 00
Geo. Young- sewer survey 4 00
Oscar W aterm an, auto hire 1 50
H arland  Gregory, care of hearse 25 00
Talbot Ins. Agency, Insurance on School 
houses 238 50
W. B. Ames, auto hire . 11 25
R. A. Haskell, posting W arran ts  and ser­
vices as Constable 8 00
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co., two
street lights 28 76
L. B. Stone, Agent, freight bills 12 52 
H arry  Baird, sewer survey 10 40
Etta  F. Noyes, road damage 125 00
Selectmen, expense securing Doctor 45 00 
Everett Spear, fencing road by Library 
hall ‘ 26 65
J. H. Tabbutt, sewer survey 33 00
H. T. Crockett, sheep killed 165 00
State Treas., H ealth  Dept. 60 00
C. E. W aterm an  Co.- auto hire and sup­
plies 12 19
E. A. Smalley, office supplies 9 40
W. S. Hopkins,, auto hire and suppl’s 12 65
Frank Beverage, adv. taxes 3 30
t(8)
F ran k  Beverage, interest on money hired 
in anticipation of taxes 71 04
F ran k  Beverage, collector, postage and
stationery  22 83
F ran k  Beverage, for tax  blanks and
receipts 4 00
F ran k  Beverage, Treas., State tax 5325 42 
F rank  Beverage, Treas., Co. tax . 1739 72 
F rank  Beverage, dog tax to State 46 00 
F rank  Beverage, auto ref. books 3 63 
H. T. Crockett, use of Hall, T. Meet’g 12 00 
No. Haven Library Association*. $1.00
per poll 130 00
F. W. Brown, Town Clerk, postage and 
stationery 25 00
J. O. Brown & Son, Misc. Supplies 72 76 
Rev. Henry F. Huse, services Memorial 
Day 10 00
No. Haven Library, State Stipend 12 80 
Geo. F. Lewis, auto hire 5 00
H. W. Crockett, telephone and auto
hire 25 00
L. B. Stone, expense to Augusta and
Rockland 35 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, Road Com­
m issioner’s book 1 30
Transferred from Sch. Supplies Acct. 25 39 
Transferred from Free Text Book
Acct. 3 78
Old Account, error 54 45
(c) M OTHER’S AID
\
Lettie Beverage
(d) ABATEMENTS 
J.. N. Beverage Est. 1928, unable
$9,077 36 
162 50
«
*to pay 57 40
B. A. Powers, 1928, not collectable 5 26
(9)
62 66
*
Town Account
Credit Resources $12,506 97
Debit— Disbursements
(a) Salaries
(b) Miscellaneous
(c) M other’s Aid
(d) Abatements
Town Account Balance, Jan. 28, 1930 $ 765 94
*
$2438 51 
9077 36 
162 50 
' 62 66
$11,741 03
W ater System 
RESOURCES
m
Balance Jan . 28, 1929 $1877 72
15 Hydrants ,  $75.00 each 1125 00
2 Schoolhouses, 2 Founta ins  120 00
W ater Collections 353S 91
DISBURSEMENTS
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co.
Power cu rren t  $58 05
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co.,
Power cu rren t  24 15
Chas. Bragg and Wm. Cooper, pa in ting  
stand pipe, 2 coats 400 00
$6661 63
(10)
Vinalhaven L. & P. Co.. power cur. 24 90
*
P. R. Stone, labor and material on pipe
lines 179 60
Ray Beverage, labor, water mains 9 50 
H arry  Baird, labor on services 54 31
P. R. Stone, labor and material, pipe
lines 73 93
Vinalhaven L. & P. Co., power cur. 65 90 
L. B. Stone, Agent, freight bills 6 60
V. L. & P. C.. power current 68 55
W. S. Darley Co., pipe locator 52 00
V. L. & P. Co., power current 74 03
E. S. Piper, labor on water main 4 00
V. L. & P. Co..power current 118 20
V. L. & P. Co., power curren t 50 40
V. L. & P. Co., labor and material
Pum ping Station 9 20
H arry  Baird, installing hydrant and
labor 174 82
L. B. Stone, Agent, freight bills 10 03
Ray M. Beverage, labor on water
main 21 00
Camden & Rockland W ater Co., 1 6in.
Sleeve 5 15
V. L. & P. Co., power curren t 176 00
A. Werby & Co., rewind elec. motor 75 76
F. W. W aterman, labor on pipe line 4 00
V. L. & P. Co., current, labor and
material 39 30
Ralph Gillis, labor and material
service line 20 50
V. L. & P. Co.. power curren t 22 57
C. E. W aterm an Co., water system 12 97
No. Haven Fuel Co., lumber 59
L. B. Stone, Agent freight bills 3 20
Foy W. Brown, pumping and supps. 168 35
L. B. Stone, postage, stationery and
office supplies 10 00
(11)
P. R. Stone, labor on pipe line 127 54
P. R. Stone, repairing hydrant 18 00
Paid on Coupons, interest 163 00
$2,326 10
WATER SYSTEM
Resources $6661 63
Disbursements 2326 10
Bal. W ater System Acct. Jan. 28, 1930 $4,335 53
Roads and Bridges
RESOURCES
Appropriated by town $3000 00
To clear roads of snow 400 00
Cutting bushes, Town Road 100 00
Cutting bushes, State Aid and 3rd •
Class Roads 25 00
Mowing grass, Town Road 25 00
State Aid Road Patrol
i
650 00
m
Making wages good 150 00
.Street Lights 600 00
Calcium Chloride 60 00-
Beach Road
t
200 00
State Treas- 50— 50 50 00
$5,260 00
$207 97 
60 50 
113 50 
23 72 
646 40
DEBITS
Overdrawn 1929 
Paid Snow bills
• f
Cutting bushes 
Mowing grass  
State Aid Patrol
(12)
Making wages good 208 25
Street Lights 600 00
Calcium Chloride 89 64
Beach Road 194 60
50— 50 Road, labor 101 00
Roads and Bridges 2946 19
$5,191 77
Roads and Bridges •
Resources $5260 00
Debits 5191 77
Unexpended Balance, 1930
r •
$ 68 23
State Aid Road Maintenance
Appropriated by town $1000 00
Balance unexpended Jan.. 28 , 1929 57 55
$1057 28
Orders drawn 967 55
Unexpended Balance 1930 $89 73
State Aid Road
*
Appropriated by town $533 00
%
Received from State 1173 42
Orders drawn
$1706 42 
$1706 42
(13)
3rd Class Maintenance
Appropriated by town $ 200 00
Orders drawn $185 66
Overdrawn 1929 70
186 36
Unexpended balance 1930 $ 13 64
3rd Class Road
Received from State $962 31
Orders drawn
«
$962 31
High School
Approprited by town $2,GOO 00
Received from State 432 76
Refund J a n i to r  Acct. 5 00
$3,037 76
Orders drawn
>
2,837 76
Unexpended balance Jan . 28, 19130 $ 200 00
Common Schools
Appropriated by town $3,200 00
Received from State 745 52
Orders drawn $3,707 87
$3,945 52
(14)
Overdrawn 1929 31 97
$3,739 84
Unexpended balance Jan. 28, 1930 $ 205 68
Free Text Books
Appropriated by town $150 00
Unexpended balance 1929 71 85
Transferred from Town Acct. 3 78
Orders drawn
$225 63 
165 61
Unexpended balance Jan. 28- 1930 $ 60 02
Schoolhouse Repairs
Appropriated by town $2000 00
Received for 2 stoves sold 15 00
$2,015 00
Overdrawn 1929 14 4 5 32
Orders drawn 1930 423 42
Transferred from Town Acct. 140 54
$2,009 28
*
Unexpended balance Jan. 28, 1930 $ 5
0
72
School Supplies
«
Appropriated by town $300 00
Transferred from Town Acct. 25 39
$325 39
(15)
Overdrawn 1929 $ 24 43
Orders drawn 1930 295 47
Cemetery Trust Funds
NELSON MULLEN FUND
Balance Nov,>1928 $103 17
Accrued interest 4 24
Expended 1929
Expended 1929
Expended 1929
319 90
Unexpended balance Jan. 28, 1930 $ 5 49
$107 41 
4 00
Balance Nov., 1929 $103 41
MARY ALEXANDER FUND
Balance Nov., 1928 100 61
Accrued interest 4 04
$104 65 
4 00
Balance Nov. 1929 $100 65
DORA W EBSTER FUND
Balance Nov., 1928 103 57
Accrued in terest 4 16
$107 73
4 00
Balance Nov. 1929 $103 73
(16)
SANDS H. WITHERSPOON FUND
Balance Nov., 1928 $ 99 69
Accrued interest
%
4 00
•
$103 69
Expended 1929 3 50
Balance Nov., 1929 $100 19
NATHANIEL WOOSTER FUND
Deposited Dec., 1928 $100 00
Interest 3 35
•
•
$103 35
Expended 1929 3 25
Balance Nov., 1929 $100 10
Outstanding W ater Loan
20 year 4 percent Bonds due
Sept. 1, 1931 $7,200 00
Coupons unpaid 244 00
$7,444 00
Unpaid Taxes
William Fish, Jr. $4 80
Recapitulation
Town Acct.> Bal. Unexpended $ 765 94
W ater System, Bal. Unexpended 4,335 53
State Aid Road Maintenance, Balance
(17)
Unexpended 89 73
Roads and Bridges, Bal. Unexpended 68 23 
3rd Class Road Maintenance Balance 
Unexpended 13 64
High School, Bal. Unexpended 200 00 
Common School, Bal. Unexpended 205 68 
Free Text Books Bal. Unexpended 60 02 
Sc. House Rep., Bal. Unexpended 5 72 
School Supps., Bal. Unexpended 5 49
Town Balance $5,749 9S
W ater Loan Outstanding Dr. $7444 00
Town Balance Credit 5749 98
Town Debt $1,694 02
Received Automobile Excise Tax $ 424 76
Outstanding Accounts:
Due from State on sheep $165 00
Wm. Fish, Jr., unpaid tax  4 80
W ater Sold— due 279 .33
$449 13
Recommendations of Selectmen for Appropriations
for 1930
Town Charges $1000 00
Repairs  on Roads and Bridges 3000 00
Town and School Physician  2500 00
Clearing Roads of Snow 300 00
State Aid Road$2660.00 if five times act
0 ^ 0
accepted, if not accepted then raise 533 00
State Aid Road M aintenance 2000 00
3rd Class Road M aintenance 200 00
(18)
Cutting Bushes 50 00
Cutting Bushes, State Aid and 3d Class Rd. 25 00
State Aid Road Patrol 650 00
For Mowing Weeds and Grass 50 00
Making Wages Good 200 00
If the “five times Act” is voted, raise 600 00
Street Lights 600 00
Calcium Chloride 100 00
Hydrants 1200 00
Schoolhouses and Fountains 120 00
To expend on road from Cubbyhole bridge •
to Lizzie Gill is’ barn 500 00
LEON B. STONE 
GEORGE F. LEWIS 
HERMAN W. CROCKETT
Selectmen of North Haven.
The following appropriations are recommended by 
Supt. Smalley:
For Common schools $3000 00
For High School 2500 00
For Text Books 150 00
For Repairs 150 00
For Supplies 300 00
We have made the necessary transfers  on several 
accounts so tha t  the Selectmen’s books, the T reasur­
e r ’s books and the School Superin tendent’s . records 
all agree.
We have checked all these accounts carefully and 
find them correct.
Respectfully submitted-
FREMONT BEVERAGE,
Auditor.
Treasurer’s Report
For the year ending Jan. 28, 1930
Cash in Treas. hands Jan. 28, 1929 $ 892 97
Received from assessment year 1929 27 ,374 98
Received from water sold 3,538 91
Receiver from State Treasurer, schools 1,178 28
Received from State Treas. on improved
roads 1,173 42
Received from State Treas., damage to v
Domesic Animals 364 58
Received from State Treas., Highway
Dept., 3rd Class Roads 962 31
Received from State Treas., tax  on bank stock 164 72
Received from State Treas.,, M other’s Aid 112 50
Received from State Treas., 50-50 H igh ­
way Dept. 50 00
Received from State Treas., Free  Pub. Library 12 80
Received from State Treas., R.R. & Tel. tax 11 26
Received from Town Clerk, dog license 46 00
Received from H. T. Crockett Picture
License 10 00
Received from F ra n k  Calderwood, Pool
Room license 10 00
Received from the Penn. Metal Company 6 57
Received from Ja n i to r  Acct.* refund 5 00
Received from II. T. Crockett* 2 stoves from
H. School 15 00
Received from A batem ent of B. A. Pow ers’
tax “1928” 5 26
Received from Rockland N at’l Bank
1(20)
In terest on deposit 30 00
Total resources for the year 1929 $35,964 56
Total orders paid for the year
1929 $30,238 13
Cemetery orders paid year 1929 18 75
Town Orders paid $30,219 38
Cash in Treas. hands Jan. 28, 1930 $ 5,745 IS
Due on William Fish, Jr. tax 1929 4 80
Selectmen’s Cash Balance, Jan. 28, 1929 $ 5,749 98
Cash received from Automobile Excise tax $424 76
4 ______  • ..
Cemetery Trust Fund
Mrs. Dora Webster Trust Fund balance
November 1929 $103 73
Mr. Nelson Mullen Trust Fund balance
November, 1929 103 41
Miss Mary Alexander Trust Fund, balance
November, 1929 100 65
Mr. S. H. Witherspoon Trust Fund, balance
November, 1929 100 19
Mr. Nathaniel Wooster T rust Fund, balance
November, 1929 100 10
Respectfully submitted.
9
FRANK BEVERAGE,
Town Treasurer.
I have examined the T reasu re r’s Account and find 
the same to the best of my knowledge and belief 
correct.
FREMONT BEVERAGE,
Auditor.
Supt. of Schools Report
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens 
of North Haven:
I herewith submit for your consideration my 
twelfth annual report of the condition and progress 
of North Haven schools for the fiscal year ending 
- February  1, 1930.
It is worthy of note that the past year has been 
marked by an especially fine spirit of cooperation 
among teachers, parents  and pupils. There has been 
a general good feeling throughout all the schools in 
town. A condition of this nature  affords the very 
best opportunity  for educational progress. Until 
civic harm ony prevails, world peace can never be 
established. Peace like charity, should begin at 
home.
North Haven has a high school of which we have 
reason to be proud. A hierh school does not necessari­
ly have to be large in order to be good. Quality does 
not depend upon quantity. We have only to review 
the alumni who have gone forth into the various 
walks of life to realize tha t our high school offers a
valuable tra in ing .
We regret very much to see students leave school 
before completing the ir  course. The m ain tenance  of 
a first class high school requires a considerable a- 
m ount of money and  we feel tha t  paren ts  who do not 
make every reasonable  effort to keep the ir  boys and 
girls  in school until graduation do not receive a just 
dividend on the ir  tax investment.
We have been fo rtunate  in having but one teach-
I(22)
er change this year. Miss Louise A. Hardison was 
transferred  to the Vinalhaven Schools and Miss Helen 
L. Orcutt, a graduate of the Gorham State Normal 
School, was elected to teach the G ram m ar Grades in 
the Thorofare School
The school census for 1929 was 137; the total 
enrollment was 98. The enrollment by grades was 
as follows: Sub Primary, 3; Grade One, 4; Grade
Two* 7; Grade Three, 9; Grade Four, 9; Grade Five,
12; Grade Six, 11; Grade Seven, 10; Grade Eight, 7;
*
Freshmen, 11; Sophomores, 3; Juniors, 6; Seniors, 
6. The aggregate attendance was 14,876.5; the 
average attendance, 82.45; the percentage of a ttend­
ance, 84.13 per cent. This is, substantially, a srain 
of 7 per cent, over the attendance of last year. As 
this report goes to press, the Thorofare Schools are 
somewhat broken up, due to an epidemic of mumps.
During the summer, the Northeast School build­
ing was shingled and the High School building pa in t­
ed. All the school buildings in town are now in very 
good condition.
We have adjusted the differences which have ex­
isted in the various departments of the town accounts 
for a number of years, and we have an unexpended 
balance in all the school accounts.
The following appropriations are recommended 
for the ensuing year:
In closing, I wish to thank  all those who have 
assisted me in my administrative duties.
For Common Schools 
For High School 
For Text Books 
For Repairs 
For Supplies
$3-000.00
2,500.00
150.00
150.00
300.00
Respectfully submitted,
E. A. SMALLEY,
Superintendent of Schools.
tFinancial Statement
COMMON SCHOOLS ACCOUNT
Receipts
Appropriation $ 3,200 00
State School Fund 745 52
From Text Book Account 37 87
(23)
■ $3,983 39
\
EXPENDITURES
Overdraft 1929 $ 69 84
T eachers’ Salaries 2,988 00
Fuel 350 87
Jan i to r  Service 171 00
Conveyance 198 00
Balance 1930 205 68
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Receipts
Appropriation $2,600 00
State School Fund 432 76
Ronald Gillis (Refund) 5 00
Expenditures
T eachers ’ Salaries $2,625 01
Fuel 102 75
Ja n i to r  Service 110 00
Balance 1930 200 00
$3,983 39
$3,037 76
$3,037 76
1(24)
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT
Receipts
Balance 1929 
Appropriation
$ 113 50 
150 00
Expenditures
Transferred to C. S. Acct. 
For Common Schools 
For High School 
Balance 1930
$ 37
74
91
60
REPAIRS ACCOUNT
Receipts
Appropriation
Sale of Stoves
87
07
54
02
$2,000 00 
15 00
$ 263 50
$ 263 50
Expenditures
Overdraft 1929 
For Common Schools 
For High School 
Balance 1930
$1,585 86 
314 75 
108 67 
5 72
$2,015 00
SUPPLIES ACCOUNT
Receipts
Balance 1929 
Appropriation
$ 96
300 00
$2,015 00
$ 300 96
IExpenditures
m
For Common Schools $196 08
For High School 99 39
Balance 1930 5 49
(25)
$ 300 96
Itemized Acounts
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT
a
T eachers’ Salaries
Edith B. Mills $756 00
Helen N. Haskell 756 00
Nettie E. Beverage 756 00
Louise A. Hardison 340 00
Helen L. Orcutt 360 00
Flavilla S. Arey 20 00
$2-988 00
Fuel
*
$ 17 00 
279 87 
30 00 
24 00
$ 350 87
Jan i to r  Service
W alter Joyce $ 39 00
Nettie E. Beverage 36 00
Helen L, Orcutt 14 00
Isaac Merrick 24 00
Lawrence Knight 24 00
Louise A. Hardison 10 00
Edith  B. Mills 24 00
North Haven Fuel Co. 
W. S. Hopkins 
Frem ont Beverage
F. W. W aterm an
$171  00
(26)
Conveyance
Bertha Mills $198 00
•
*
I  . .
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Teachers’ Salaries
R. C. Danforth $1,450 00
Marie N. Buzzell 1,175 01
Fuel
\
W. S. Hopkins
•
$ 102 75
Jan ito r  Service
W alter Joyce. $ 57 00
Lawrence Knight 48 00
Ronald Gillis 5 00
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT *
American Boo}( Co. $ 27 01
Noble & Noble 5 73
Allyn & Bacon 6 95
Ginn & Company 61 57
D. C. Heath Co. 4 07
Chas. E. Merrill Co. 33 02
J. B. Lippincott 2 27
Macmillan Company 7 18
Current News Inc. 8 00
Scott, Foresman & Co. 9 81
$ 198 00
$2,625 01
$ 1 0 2  75
$ 1 1 0  00
$ 165 61
(27)
REPAIRS
A. W. Beverage 
S. A. Nutt 
W. S. Hopkins 
H arry  W hitmore 
H. T. Crockett 
Vinalhaven L. & P. Co.
SUPPLIES
L. E. Knott App. Co.
J. L. H am m ett Co.
R. C. Danforth 
H. T. Crockett 
Howard & Brown 
V. L. Beverage 
Burr P r in t ing  Co.
Loring, Short & Harm on 
Vinalhaven L. & P. Co. 
Mrs. J. A. Brown 
Florence Brown 
Lawrence Knight 
Nettie E. Beverage 
C. E. W aterm an 
W. S. HopLins 
Maine Pub. Health  Assn. 
Jam es MacDonald 
P a rk e r  Stone
ACCOUNT
125 00
189 75
41 03
27 36
33 44
3 84
$ 423 42
ACCOUNT
62 12
58 08
12 00
51 66
5 75
1 50
11 09
1 50
13 44
7 50
15 00
8 00 ■
3 20
9 35
12 08
72
17 75
4 73
I
Road Commissioner’s Report
YEAR 1929
Roads and Bridges Account
0
Raised by Town $3,000.00.
1928 BILLS
V. L. Beverage, labor and material 
J. H. Tabbutt, labor and material
MONTH OF APRIL
*
Ray Beverage, Road Com., 15 1-2 da. at $5.00
Ray Beverage, truck, 5 3-4 da. at$6.00
Morris Dyer, 14 1-8 da. at $4.00
David Wooster, 13 3-4 da. at $4.00
George Beverage, 6 da. at $4.00
A. W. Beverage and team, 7 da. at $8.00
C. E. W aterman, Co. team, 4 da. a t  $4.00
V. L. Beverage, team and driver, 1 da. at $8.00
Irvin Stone- 12 1-8 da. at $4.00
Chester Beverage, 9 da. at $4.00
Theo. Beverage, 2 da. at $4.00
W. S. Hopkins, team and driver, 3 da. at $8.00
Frank  W aterman and tractor, 1 1-2 da. at $16
Frank  W aterm an 1-2 da. at $4.00
Alton Calderwood, 5 1-2 da. a t  $4.00
Geo. Beverage and truck, 4 da. at $10.00
J. O. Quinn and truck 3 da. at $10.00
Dallas York, 3 da. at $4.00
$ 2 58 
13 75
$16 33
$77 50 
34 50 
56 50
55 00 
24 00
56 00 
16 00
8 00 
48 50 
36 00 
8 00 
24 00 
24 00 
2 00 
22 00 
40 00 
30 00 
12 00
I(29)
J. O. Quinn, 1 da. at $4.00 ,4 00
C. E. W aterm an Co., team and driver, 5 da.
a t $8.00 40 00
Elmer Hopkins, truck and driver, 2 da. at $10 20 00
Camden Yacht Building & Railway Co.,
culverts 67 86
E. G. Lane, sharpening  tools 2 00
Merle Mills, boating dynamite and drills 9hmd 00
Frank  W aterman, lumber
9  %
1 00
Elm er Hopkins, 125 ft. plank 5 32
W. S. Hopkins, tools 7 50
North Haven Fuel Co., plank 18 05
C. E. W aterm an Co., tools^ nails and battery 10 95
F ra n k  Beverage, 10 yards rock at .15 1 50
F ra n k  Beverage, 60 yards gravel at .20 12 00
L. A. Mills, 58 yards gravel a t  .20 11 60
H. M. Leadbetter- 39 yards gravel at .20 7 80
E. E. Spear, 29 yards gravel a t  .20 5 80
E. E. Spear, 4 yards rock at .15
. 36
60
Wm. Lobley, 180 yards gravel at .20 00
H. T. Crockett, 32 yards gravel at .20 6 40
i $834 38
MONTH OF MAY
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 11 1-2 da. at $5.00 $57 50
Morris Dyer, 10 1-4 da. a t  $4.00 41 00
Dallas York, 13 da. a t $4.00 52 00
David Wooster, 11 da. a t  $4.00 44 00
Chester Beverage, 13 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 54 00
R ay  Beverage, truck 12 3-4 da. a t  $6.00 76 50
Geo. Beverage, truck and driver, 11 1-2 da.
a t  $10.00 115 00
J. O. Quinn, truck and driver, 11 da. at $10.00 110 00
Frank  Sampson, truck and driver, 10 da. at
$10.00 100 00
(30)
C. E. W aterman & Co.* team and driver
3 da. at $8.00 24 00
Alton Calderwood, 10 1-2 da. at $4.00 42 00
George Beverage, 1 1-2 da. at $4.00 6 00
Carl Beverage, 10 da. at $4.00 40 00
J. O. Quinn, 1 1-2 da. at $4.00 6 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 2 1-2 da. at $4.00 10 00
Ernest Whitmore, tractor, 1 3-8 da at $12.00 16 50
William Lobley, 190 yards gravel at .20 38 00
J. B. & H. T. Crockett, 62 yards gravel at .20 12 40
E rnest  Whitmore, 3 yards rock a t .15 45
C. E. W aterm an Co., tools, nails and bolts 3 55
Elm er Hopkins, lumber 4 51
H. M. Leadbetter, 298 yards gravel at .20 59 60
H. T. Crockett, 9 yards gravel at .20 1 80
Mrs. Lettie Beverage, 7 yards rock at .15 1 05
Penn Metal Co., culverts 90 55
Ray Beverage* 75 ft. plank 3 75
Frank  Beverage, 2 yards rock at .15 30
Frank  Beverage, 1 yard gravel at .20
•
20
$1:,010 66
MONTH OF JUNE
w
Ray Beverage Rd. Com., 10 3-4 da. at $5.00 $53 75
Morris Dyer, 6 3-4 da. a t  $4.00 27 00
David Wooster, 7 1-2 da. at $4.00 30 00
Chester Beverage, 10 1-2 da. at $4.00 42 00
Carl Beverage, 9 3-4 da. at $4.00 39 00
J. O. Quinn, 5 da. at $4,00 20 00
George Beverage, 6 1-4 da. at $4.00 25 00
Dallas York, 8 3-4 da. at $4.00 35 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 9 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 38 00
Alton Calderwood, 6 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 26 00
Frank  Sampson, truck and driver
•
3 da. at $10.00 30 00
(31)
J. O. Quinn and truck, 3 1-2 da. at $10.00 35 00
Ray Beverage, truck, 9 da. a t $6.00 54 00
Ernest Whitmore- tractor, 5 1-4 da. at $12 .00 63 00
A. W. Beverage and team, 2 da. at $8.00 16 00
George Beverage, truck and driver
t
3 1-4 da. at $10.00 Q 9O L*
•
50
C. E. W aterm an Co., team, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
William Lobley, 47 yards gravel at .20 9 40
H. M. Leadbetter, 12 yards gravel at .20 9LJ 40
J. B. & H. T. Crockett, 26 yards gravel at .20 5 20
C. E. W aterm an Co., spades and picks 12 95
Ray Beverage, plank 2 00
Frank  Beverage, 11 yards gravel at .20 2 20
$604 40
MONTH OF JULY
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 2 3-4 da. at $5.00 $13 75
Ernest Whitmore, tractor, 1 da. at $12.00 12 00
Dallas York, 1 1-2 da. at $4.00 6 00
Ray Beverage, truck, 11 -2  da. at $6.00 0 00
F rank  Beverage- 5 yards gravel, at .20 , 1 00
William Lobley, 5 yards gravel at .20 1 00
Penn. Metal Co., culvert 18 32
$61 07
MONTH OF AUGUST
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 4 1-8 da. at $5.00 $20 63
Ray Beverage, truck, 3 da. at $6.00 US 00
Dallas York, 4 1-8 da. at $4.00 16 50
Norman Ladd, 2 1-8 da. a t  $4.00 8 50
E. R. Stone, 4 1-8 da. a t  $4.00 16 50
Chester Beverage, 3 1-8 da. a t  $4.00 12 50
Martin Joyce, 4 1-8 da. at $4.00 16 50
(32)
•
J. B. Crockett, team, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
George Beverage, truck and driver
2 1-8 da. at $10.00 21 25
I. A. Grant, team and driver, 1-4 da. at $8.00 2 00
H. M. Leadbetter, 73 yards gravel at .20 14 60
*
C. E. W aterm an & Co.- tools
• "• \ 1
9 40
$160
♦
38
MONTH OF SEPTEM BER
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com.,,1-2 da. at $5.00 $2 50
Ray Beverage, truck, 1-2 da. at $6.00 3 00'
E. R. Stone, 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 2 00
Ray Beverage, lumber and posts 1 50
• •
*
$9 00
MONTH OF OCTOBER
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 1 da. at $5.00 $5 00
Frank  Sampson, truck and driver, 1 da. at $10 10 00
Chester Beverage, 2 da. a;t $4.00 8 00
Lewis Mills, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
Geo. Beverage and truck, 1 da. at $10.00 10 00
Dallas York, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
William Lobley- 34 yards gravel at .20 6 80
$51 80
r
MONTH OF NOVEMBER
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 5 1-2 da. a t  $5.00 $27 50
Ray Beverage, truck, 3 1-2 da. a t  $6.00 21 00
Lloyd Crockett, 3 da. at $4.00 12 00
David Wooster, 3 da. at $4.00 12 00
(33)
Dallas York, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Florent Arey, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
E. R. Stone, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Geo. Beverage and truck, 1 da. at $10.00 10 00
Chester Beverage, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
C. E. W aterm an Co., tools and nails 4 55
North Haven Fuel Co., plank 7 24
William Lobley, 49 yards gravel at .20 9 80
$132 09
MONTH OF DECEMBER
I. A. Grant, use of g rader for season $25 00
Ray Beverage, s ta tionery and telephone 1 00
W. S. Hopkins, use of plow 2 00
$28 00
MONTH OF JANUARY
New England Metal Culvert Co.> culvert $20 58
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 2 da. a t  $5 00 10 00
$30 58
1928 bill, Isidor Gordon, man hole and cover 7 50
Amount expended $2,946 19
Unexpended $53 81
Beacli Road
Raised by town $200 00
MONTH OF JUNE
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 3 da. a t  $5.00 $15 00
Morris Dyer, 3 da. a t  $4.00 12 00
Dallas York, 3 da. a t  $4.00 12 00
1(34)
1
Carl Beverage, 3 da at $4.00 12 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 3 da. a t $4.00 12 00
Chester Beverage, 2 da. a t  $4.00 8 00
Ray Beverage, truck, 3 da. a t  $6.00 18 00
F ran k  Sampson, truck and driver, 2 da. a t  $10 20 00
Geo. Beverage, truck and driver- 3 da. at $10 30 00
J. 0. Quinn, truck and driver, 3 da. at $10 30 00
Ernest Whitmore, tractor, 1-2 da a t $12.00 6 00
William Lobley, 98 yards gravel at .20 19 60
$194 60
Unexpended $ 5 40
50—50 Work
#
Recived from State $50 00
Received from Town
*
50 00
MONTH OF MAY
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com.,‘5 da. a t  $5.00 $25 00
Ernest Whitmore, tractor, 6 da. a t  $12.00 72 00
Ernest Whitmore, 1 da a t $4.00 4 00
Amount expended $101 00
Overdrawn $ 1 00
Cutting Bushes
Raised by Town $100 00
MONTH OF AUGUST
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 2 da. at $5.00 $10 00
E. R. Stone, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Dallas York, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Norman Ladd, 2 da. a t  $4.00 8 00
Chester Beverage, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
$38 00
*
(35)
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
Ray Beverage- Rd. Com., 3 1-2 da. at $5.00 $17 50
E. R. Stone, 2 1-2 da. at $4.00 10 00
Norman Ladd, 4 da. at $4.00 16 00
Dallas York, 4 da. at $4.00 16 00
$59 50
Amount Expended $97 50
Unexpended $ 2 50
Mowing Grass
•
Raised by Town $25 00
V. L. Beverage, team and driver, 20 hr. at $1 .00 $20 00
Ray Beverage, repairs on machine 3 72
Amount expended $23 72
Unexpended $ 1 28
(hitting Bushes on Improved State Aid Road
Raised by Town $25 00
George Beverage, 2 da. a t $4.00 $8 00
Floren t Arey, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
Amount expended $ 16 00
Unexpended $ 9 00
State Aid Maintenance
Raised by Town $1,000 00
MONTH OP APRIL
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 4 da. at $5.00 $20 00
Frank Waterman and tractor, 3 da. at $16.00 48 00
(36)
V. L. Beverage, team and driver, 1-2 da. a t  $8. 00 4 00
Morris Dyer, 2 da. a t  $4.00 8 00
David Wooster- 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Irvin Stone, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
Alton Calderwood, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Chester Beverage, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Elmer Hopkins, truck and driver
1 da. a t  $10.00 10 00
J. O. Quinn, truck and driver, 1 da. at $10.00 10 00
Geo. Beverage, truck and driver, 1 da. at $10 10 00
J. O. Quinn, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
Ray Beverage and truck, 1 da. at $6.00 6 00
J. Leopold & Co., Inc., dynamite and exploders 23 00
Frank  Beverage 23 yards gravel at .20 4 60
($175 60
MONTH OF MAY
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 5 da. a t  $5.00 $25 00
Morris Dyer, 7 1-2 da. at $4.00 30 00
David Wooster, 7 da. at $4.00 28 00
Dallas York, 5 3-4 da. at $4.00 23 00
Carl Beverage- 5 3-4 da. at $4.00 23 00
Chester Beverage, 6 3-4 da. a t  $4.00 27 00
Geo. Beverage and truck, 5 3-4 da. a t  $10.00 57 50
Ray Beverage, truck, 7 1-4 da. a t  $6.00 43 50
J. O. Quinn, truck and driver, 4 3-4 da. at $10 47 50
Alton Calderwood, 6 3-4 da. a t  $4.00 27 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 5 3-4 da. a t  $4.00 23 00
George Beverage, 1 da. at J54.00 4 00
J. O. Quinn, 2 da. at $4.05 8 00
C. E. W aterm an Co., team 1-2 da. at $4.00 2 00
Frank  Sampson, team and driver
3 da. at $10.00 30 00
Frank  Beverage, 91 yards gravel at .20 18 20
William Lobley, 66 yards gravel at .20 1 13 20
$429 90
(37)
MONTH OF JUNE
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 3 1-4 da. a t  $5.00 $16 25
Morris Dyer, 6 1-4 da. at $4.00 25 00
J. 0. Quinn. 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
David Wooster, 4 1-2 da. at $4.00 18 00
Carl Beverage, 2 1-2 da. at $4.00 10 00
Dallas York, 3 1-4 da. at $4.00 13 00
Chester Beverage, 2 1-2 da. at $4.00 10 00
Alton Calderwood, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 2 1-2 da. at $4.00 10 00
Ray Beverage, truck 2 1-4 da. a t  $6.00 13 50
Geo. Beverage, truck and driver, 2 1-2 da.
. a t  $10.00 25 00
J. O. Quinn, truck and driver, 2 1-2 da. at $10 25 00
'F ran k  Sampson, truck and driver
1 da. at $10.00 10 00
C. E. W aterm an  Co., team 1-2 da. at $4.00 2 00
J. Leopold & Co., Inc., 1 box exploders 4 50
F ran k  Beverage, 65 yards gravel at .20 13 00
$207 25
*
MONTH OF JULY
Ray Beverage- Rd. Com., 11 -2  da. at $5.00 $7 50
MONTH OF OCTOBER
A. W. Beverage and team  1-2 da. at $8.00 $4 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 2 00
Chester Beverage, 1-2 da. at $4.00 2 00
F lo ren t  Arey, 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 2 00
Norman Ladd, 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 2 00
F ran k  Beverage, 19 yards gravel a t  .20 3 80
$15 80
(38)
MONTH OF NOVEMBER
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 2 1-2 da. a t  $5.00 $12 50
Ray Beverage, truck, 2 1-2 da. at $6.00 15 00
E. R. Stone, 1-2 da. at $4.00 2 00
Floren t Arey, 2 1-2 da. at $4.00 10 00
David Wooster, 2 1-2 da. at $4.00 10 00
Geo. Beverage and truck, 1 da. a t  $10.00 10 00
Chester Beverage, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
Dallas York, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
F rank  Beverage, 30 yards gravel at .20 6 00
Ray Beverage- trucking dynamite and drills 3 00
J. Leopold & Co., Inc., dynamite 2 80
E. J. Hopkins, 207 ft. plank and trucking 9 80
E. G. Lane, sharpening  picks 2 00
<*
$91 10
MONTH OF DECEMBER
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 1 da. a t  $5.00 $5 00
Ray Beverage, truck, 1 da. at $6.00 6 00
Geo. Beverage, truck and driver, 1 da. a t  $10 10 00
Chester Beverage, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
Florent Arey, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
E. R. Stone, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
David Wooster, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
Frank  Beverage, 17 yards gravel at .20 3 40
$40 40
Amount expended $967 55
Unexpended $ 32 45
Third Class Maintenance
Raised by Town $ 2 0 0 00
(39)
MONTH OF APRIL
V. L. Beverage team and driver 1-2 da. at $8..00 $4 00
MONTH OF OCTOBER
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com.. 2 1-2 da. a t  $5.00 $12 50
A. W. Beverage and team, 1 1-2 da. at $8.00 12 00
H. S. Beverage, 2 da. a t  $4.00 8 00
Bernard Mills, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
Mervin Snow, 2 3-8 da. at $4.00 9 50
F rank  Sampson, truck and driver,
2 1-2 da. at $10.00 25 00
Norman Ladd, 1 3-8 da. a t  $4.00 0 50
Ray Beverage, truck and driver
1 1-2 da. at $10.00 15 00
E. R. Stone, 1 da. a t  $4.00 4 00
William Lobley, 47 yards gravel at .20 9 40
A. W. Beverage, 20 cedar posts a t  .40 8 00
Ulysses Calderwood 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 '> 00
Dallas York, 1-2 da. a t  $4.00
•
2 00 .
F lorent Arey, 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 ou 00
New England Metal Culvert Co., wire 52 00
$174 90
MONTH OF DECEMBER
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com.- 1-2 da. a t  $5.00 $2 50
Ray Beverage, truck, 1-2 da. a t  $6.00 3 00
E. R. Stone, 1-2 da. a t  $4.00 2 00
David Wooster, 1-2 da. at $4.00 2 00
Ray Beverage, 28 ft. 2x4 at .045
•
1
$ i o
26
76
Amount expended 
Unexpended
$185 66 
$ 14 34
(40
Making Wages Good
Raised by Town $150 00
THIRD CLASS CONSTRUCTION
Dallas York, 13 da. at .50 $6 50
Mervin Snow, 4 da. at .50 2 00
Chester Beverage, 4 da. at .50 2 00
Bernard Mills, 11 da. at .50 5 50
H arry  Card , 1 2-3 da. at .50 83
E. R. Stone, 11 da. at .50 5 50
A. W. Beverage and team, 9 da. at $1.00 9 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 10 da. at .50 5 00
Lloyd Crockett, 2 da. a t  .50 1 00
Florent Arey, 6 da. at .50 3 00
David Wooster, 2 da. at .50 1 00
Charles Crouch, 1 da. at .50 50
Lewis Mills, 4 da. at .50 2 00
Carleton Snow, 3 da. at .50 1 50
H. S. Beverage, 2 da. at .50 1 00
Norman Ladd, 2 da. at .50 1 00
William Lobley, 552 yards gravel a t  .05 27 60
Frank  Beverage, 14 yards dirt at .05 70
$75 63
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
Ulysses Calderwood, 16 1-3 da at .50 $8 17
Chester Beverage, 20 5-6 da. at .50 10 42
Lloyd Crockett, 12 2-3 da. a t  .50 6 34
Raymond Crockett, 1-3 da. at .50 17
E. R. Stone, 19 da. at .50 9’ 50
Mervin Snow, 4 da. a t  .50 2 00
A. W. Beverage and team, 20 da. a t  $1.00 20 00
H. S. Beverage, 12 da. a t  .50 6 00
Ernest Whitmore, 3 da. at .50 1 50
f
Dallas York- 20 1-2 da. at .50 10 25
Carleton Snow, 3 da. at .50 1 50
Alton Calderwood, 1 da. at .50 50
David Wooster, 15 da. at .50 7 50
Florent Arey, 23 da. at .50 11 50
V. L. Beverage and team, 1 da. at $1.00 1 00
H. C. Parsons, 5 da. at .50 2 50
George Beverage, 3 1-2 da. at .50 1 67
A. W. Beverage, 1-2 da. at .50 25
F rank  Beverage, 267 yards gravel and
dirt a t  .05 13 35
H. T. Crockett, 19 yards gravel at .05 95
William Lobley, 351 yards gravel at .05 17 55
* $132 62
Amount expended $208 25
Overdrawn $ 58 25
Third Class Road Construction
Ray Beverage, Foreman, 13 da. at $5.00 $65 00
Norman Ladd, spreader, 11 da. at $4.00 44 00
Dallas York, 13 da. a t  $3.50 45 50
Mervin Snow, 4 da. a t  $3.50 14 00
Chester Beverage, 4 da. at $3.50 14 00
Bernard Mills, 11 da. at $3.50 38 50
H arry  Card, 1 2-3 da. a t  $3.50 5 83
E. R. Stone, 11 da. at $3.50 38 50
Ray Beverage, truck and driver
13 da. a t  $10.00
4i «
130 00
George Beverage, truck and driver 1
7 1-2 da. at $10.00 75 00
F rank  Sampson, truck 2-3 da. a t  $6.00 4 00
F ran k  Sampson, truck and driver
11 da. at $10.00 110 00
A. W. Beverage, team  and driver, 9 da. at $7,.00 63 00
Ulysses Calderwood, 10 da. at$3.50 35 00
Lloyd Crockett, 2 da. a t  $3.50 7 00
Florent Arey, 6 da. at $3.50 21 00
(42)
David Wooster, 2 da. at $3.50 7 00
Charles Crouch, 1 da. at $3.50 3 50
Frank  Sampson, truck and driver
7 da. at $10.00 70 00
L. A. Mills, 4 da. at $3.50 14 00
Carleton Snow, 3 da. at $3.50 10 50
H. S. Beverage, 2 da. a t  $3.50 7 00
E. R.-Stone, spreader, 2 da. at $4.00 S 00
Norman Ladd, 2 da. at $3.50 7 00
F rank  Beverage, 43 yards rock and dirt a t  .15 6 45
William Lobley, 555 yds. gravel and rock at .15 83 25
Penn Metal Co., culvert 35 28
$962 31 
963 03 
72
$100 00
148 33 
57 17 
32 67 
1 17 
55 42 
66 00 
45 50 
14 00
108 50
135 00
135 00 
42 00
Amount expended 
Funds available 
Unexpended
State Aid Head Construction
MONTH OF OCTOBER
i
Ray Beverage, Foreman, 20 da. at $5.00 
Ray Beverage, truck and driver,
14 5-6 da. at $10.00
Ulysses Calderwood, 16 1-3 da. at $3.50 
Lloyd Crockett, 9 1-3 da. at $3.50 
Raymond Crockett, 1-3 da. at $3.50 
Chester Beverage, 15 5-6 da. at $3.50 
Norman Ladd, spreader, 16 1-2 da. at $4.00 
E. R. Stone, 13 da. a t  $3.50 
Mervin Snow, 4 da. at $3.(70 
A. W. Beverage, team and driver
15 1-2 da. at $7.00
F rank  Sampson, truck and driver 
13 1-2 da. at $10.00 
George Beverage, truck and driver 
13 1-2 da. at $10.00 
H. S. Beverage, 12 da. at $3.50
C. O. Ames, driller, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Ernest Whitmore, 3 da. at $3.50 10 50
Alton Calderwood, driller, 3 3-4 da. at $4.00 15 00
Dallas York, 13 1-2 da. at $3.50 47 25
Carleton Snow, 3 da. at $3.50 10 50
E. R. Stone, driller, 6 da. a t  $4.00 24 00
Alton Calderwood, 1 da. at $3.50 3 50
David Wooster, 10 da. at $3.50 35 00
Florent Arey, 16 da. a t  $3.50 56 00
V. L. Beverage, team and driver, 1 da. at $7.00 7 00
H. C. Parsons, 5 da. at $3.50 . 17 50
George Beverage, 2 da. at $3.50 7 00
David Wooster, driller, 3 da. at $4.00 12 00
Charles Crouch, driller, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
Ray Beverage, truck 1 1-4 da. at $6.00 7 50
E. G. Lane, sharpening  drills and picks 7 50
J. Leopold & Co., Inc., dynamite and exploders 23 00
Merle Mills, boating dynamite and drills 9 00
Frank  Beverage, 324 yards gravel,
rock and dirt at .15 48 60
William Lobley, 300 yards gravel and rock at .15 45 00
William Sampson, 40 yards rock at .15 6 00
H. T. Crockett, 19 yards gravel at .15 2 85
George Beverage, 81 yards rock at .15 12 15
a
(43)
$1,363 61
MONTH OF NOVEMBER
9
Ray Beverage, Forem an, 7 da. a t  $5.00 $35 00
David Wooster, driller, 2 da. a t $4.00 8 00
Norman Ladd, spreader, 3 da. at $4.00 12 00
Lloyd Crockett, 3 1-3 da. a t  $3.50 11 67
Dallas York, 7 da. at $3.50 24 50
Florent Arey, 7 da. a t  $3.50 24 50
Charles Crouch, driller, 2 da. at $4.00 8 00
E. R. Stone, driller, 1 da. at $4.00 4 00
George Beverage, 1 1-3 da. at $3.50 4 67
(44)
Ray Beverage, truck, 1 1-2 da. a t  $6.00
E. R. Stone, 6 da. at $3.50 
F rank  Sampson, truck and driver
3 2-3 da. a t  $10.00 
Chester Beverage, 5 da. at $3.50 
A. W. Beverage, team and driver
4 1-2 da. at $7.00
George Beverage, truck and driver
5 2-3 da. at $10.00 
David Wooster, 5 da. at $3.50 
A. W. Beverage, 1-2 da. a t $3.50 
Frank  Beverage, 55 yards gravel at .15 
William Lobley, 60 yards gravel a t  .15 
Mrs. Lettie Thurston, 11 yards rock at .
Amount expended 
Funds available 
Unexpended
Calcium Chloride
Raised by Town
MONTH OF JULY
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 3-8 da. a t  $5.00
Ray Beverage, truck, 1 hr. a t  .75
0
A. W. Beverage and team, 3 hrs. a t  $1.00 
1 ton Calcium Chloride
9 00 
21 00
36 66 
17 50
31 50
56 66 
17 50 
1 75
8 25
9 00 
1 65
$342 81
$1,706 42 
1,767 83 
$ 61 41
$60 00
$1 88 
75 
3 00 
37 63
$43 26
(45)
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 1-4 da. at $5.00 
Ray Beverage, truck, 2 hrs. a t  .75
J. B. Crockett and team, 4 hrs. a t  $1.00
•  *
J. B. Crockett, use of spreader 
1 ton Calcium Chloride
MONTH OF AUGUST
Amount expended 
Overdrawn
Clearing Roads of Snow
Raised by Town
W INTER OF 1929
Albert Beverage 
V. L. Beverage, 16 hrs. a t  .50 
Dalon Brown, 3 hrs. a t  .50 
J. O. Quinn, 10 hrs. a t  .50 
Charles Crouch, 10 hrs. a t  .50 
George Beverage and truck,
Chester Beverage, 8 hrs. a t  .50 
Lloyd W hitmore, 4 hrs. a t  .50 
George Eaton, 1 1-2 hrs. a t  .50
i
MONTH OF JANUARY, 1930
Ray Beverage, Rd. Com., 6 hrs. a t  .62 1-2 
Ray Beverage, truck, 4 hrs. a t  .75
__ ;,j ; *
David Wooster, 5 hrs, a t  .50* *
$1 25
1 50 
4 00
2 00 
37 63
$46 38 
$89 64 
$29 64
$400 00
$13 00 
8 00
1 50 
5 00 
5 00
10 50 
4 00
2 00 
75
$36 75
$3 75 
3 00 
2 50
§%
I
(46)
E. R. Stone, 3 hrs. at .50 1 50
$10 75
Amount expended. $60 50
Unexpended $339 50
Respectfully submitted,
RAY M. BEVERAGE,
Road Commissioner.
Town Clerk’s Report
Births, Marriages and Deaths for the Fiscal Year
Year ending January  28, 1930.
BIRTHS
Not reported last year:
1928
Dec. 15. Stanley Evans W aterm an, parents, Oscar
W aterm an and Kathleen (Gilchrest).
1929
July 14. Harvey Russell W hitmore, m other Ethel
Whitmore, fa th e r ’s name not given.
Aug. 25. Alberta York, parents, Dallas York and An-
sis (McCauley).
Dec. 27. Curtis Hall Dickey, parents, Leslie A. Dickey
and Lena (Merrick).
1930
Jan. 10. Almon Hiram Ames, parents, W alker B.
Ames and Mabelle (Stone) Ames.
MARRIAGES
June  6, 1929. Fred B. Howard and Winona C. W hit­
more, both of North Haven.
July  2. George IT. Thurston  of Bernard, Maine and
Lettie G. Beverage of North Haven .
July 27. E rnes t  Demmons of Rockland, Me. and
Ethel W hitmore of North Haven.
Nov. 2. Bernard Mills and Edith  Beverage, both of
North Haven.
(48)
Nov. 8. Lewis Burgess and Alta Calderwood both of
North Haven.
DEATHS
1929.
Feb. 5. Wilbert R. Norton, age 64 years.
Feb. 26. Nora G. Snow, age 37 years, 18 days.
Aug. 8. Willis Albert Nutt, age 65 years, 10 months,
4 days.
Nov. 8. F lora  E. Whitmore, age 82 years, 11 months,
12 days.
1930.
Jan. 9. Mary A. Cooper, age 67 years, 8 months, 14
days.
Jan. 22. Laura A. Brown, age 79 years, 5 months, 3
days.
FOY W. BROWN,
Town Clerk.
DOG REPORT
30 dogs licensed— 4 female, 30 male
Tax paid to Town Treasurer  $46 00
i
Respectfully submitted,
F. W. BROWN,
Town Clerk
Town Warrant
To Rodney A. Haskell, Constable of the Town of
North Haven, in the State of Maine:—
GREETING: —
In the name of the State of Maine, you are here­
by required to notify and warn the inhab itan ts  of said 
town of North Haven, qualified by law to vote in Town 
Affairs, to assemble a t  Crockett’s Hall, Monday, the 
th ird  day of March, A. D., 1930, a t  Ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, to act on the following articles- to wit: —
1. To choose a Moderator to preside over said 
meeting.
2. To choose a Town Clerk.
3. To choose Selectmen.
4. To choose Assessors of Taxes.
5. To choose Overseers of Poor.
6. To choose Town Treasurer, and fix his com­
pensation for the ensuing year.
7. To choose Town Agent or Agents.
8. To choose an  Auditor of Accounts.
9. To choose a Road Commissioner for the en ­
suing year.
10. To fix the sa lary  of the Road Commissioner 
for the  ensuiijg year.
XI. To fix the sa lary  of the Superin tendent of 
Schools for the ensuing year.
«12. To fix the salary of the Superintending School 
Committee for the ensuing year.
*
13. To choose a Superintending School Committee
14. To choose a Collector of Taxes, and fix the 
compensation for the ensuing year.
15. To choose a Constable or Constables.
16. To choose a Traffic Officer,
17. To fix the salary  of the Traffic Officer.
%/
18. To choose Surveyors of Wood and Bark.
19. To choose Surveyors of Lumber.
20. To choose Fence Viewers.
21. To choose a Fire  W arden or Wardens.
22. To choose a Sexton, and all o ther necessary 
Town Officers for the ensuing year.
23. To see w hat sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise to defray Town Charges.
24. To see w hat sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for repairs of Hoads and Bridges.
25. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for the support of Common Schools.
26. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise as a subsidy for a Town and School Physician 
for the ensuing year.
27. To see w hat action the Town will take in re­
gard to the m aintenance and regulation of the High 
School for the ensuing year.
28. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for the support of a Free High School.
(50)
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29. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for Free Text Books.
30. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for School Supplies.
31. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for repairs on School Buildings.
32. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise to clear roads of snow.
33. To see if the Town will vote “Yes” or “No” on 
the question of appropria ting  and ra is ing  money 
necessary to entitle the town to State Aid as provided 
in Section 19 of Chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes 
of 1916.
34. To see w hat sum of money the Town will ap ­
propriate and raise for the improvement of the section 
of State Aid Road, as outlined in the report of the 
State Highway Commission, in addition to the amount 
regularly raised for the care of the ways, highways 
and bridges, under the provision of Section 18, Chap­
ter  25 of the Revised Statutes of 1916, or under the 
provisions of Section 21, Chapter 25, of the Revised 
Statutes amended by C hapter 258, P. L. of 1917.
35. To see w hat sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for the m ain tenance  of the Improved State 
Aid Road.
36. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for the m ain tenance  of the Improved Third 
Class Road.
37. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for the cu tt ing  and removing of trees, shrubs- 
and useless fru it  trees, bushes and weeds, except 
shade trees, timber trees, cared for fruit trees and 
o rnam enta l  shrubs, grow ing between the road limit 
and the w rought p a r t  of the improved section of the
(52)
State Aid Highways and Third Class Road locations, 
under the provisions of Chapter 145 P. L. of 1927. 
Mowing to be done during the month of July.
38. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for the cutting of bushes along Town H igh­
ways.
39. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise to keep the sides of the town roads mowed 
during the month of July.
40. To see w hat sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for Memorial Day.
41. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum 
of $75.00 per hydrant.
42. To see if the Town will vote to raise $30.00 
for each school house using water, and $30.00 for 
each fountain.
43. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise to pay the Tow n’s part of the State Aid Road 
Patrol.
44. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for m aking up the difference in wages be­
tween w hat the State allows and w hat the Town is
obliged to pay on the State Aid and Third Class 
Roads.
45. To see if the Town will vote to raise $1.00
per Poll Tax Payer, for the benefit of the North Haven 
Library.
46. To see w hat sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for Street Lights.
47. To see w hat action the Town will take in re­
gard to purchasing Calcium Chloride for the streets 
at the village.
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48. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise to purchase Calcium Chloride.
49. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum 
of $29.00 toward the support of County Public 
Health Nursing under the State Department of Health 
to continue work with mothers and children.
50. To see if the Town will raise $500.00 to be ex­
pended on the road from the Cubby Hole Brook to 
Lizzie Gi 11 is’ barn.
51. To see if the Town will vote to accept the re ­
commendation of the Selectmen tha t  the State Aid 
Road work be done this year, 1930, on West District 
road beginning a t cross roads Crockett’s Hall, or un ­
der the provisions of Section 21, Chapter 25 Revised 
Statutes amended by Chapter 258 P. L. 1917, 50 per­
cent. to be expended in continuation of the State Aid 
Road built in 1929.
52. To see what action the Town will take in re­
gard to buying Road Machinery.
53. To see what action the Town will take in re­
gard to paying for Road Machinery.
i
54. To see if the Town will vote to buy a lot and 
erect a building for s toring  Town Machinery and 
Hearse.
55. To see w hat action the Town will take  in re­
gard to paying for lot and  building.
56. To see w hat action the Town will take in re ­
gard  to laying sewer line th rough  north  section of the 
village as surveyed by H. P. Farrow , (Beginning ap ­
proximately  in front of the home of H. M. Leadbetter 
and extending a long  town highw ay to a point near  
the property  of .1. L. Greenlaw.)
(54)
57. To see what action the Town will take in re ­
gard to paying for the sewer line.
58. To see w hat action the Town will take in re­
gard to allowing Oscar W aterm an a driveway from
his garage to main highway across schoolhouse lot.
59. To see what action the Town will take in re­
gard to wiring the Thorofare schoolhouse for electric 
lights.
60. To see w hat sum of monev the Town will vote 
to raise for wiring the Thorofare Schoolhouse.
61. To see what action the Town will take in re ­
gard to widening stone bridge a t Pulpit H arbor in 
connection with County and State, The Tow n’s por­
tion is never more than 45 per cent, and this decreas­
es with the cost of a bridge- compared with the valua­
tion of the town. In no case can the Tow n’s portion 
be more than  1 per cent, of its State valuation.
62. To see what action the Town will take in re­
gard to paying for widening of Pulpit H arbor Bridge.
63. To see if the Town will vote to install a hyd­
ran t within 500 feet of house of H. W. Dyer, Chester
F. Dyer and garage, Wayside Service Station.
64. To see if the Town will vote to have all Poll 
Taxes paid on or before June  1st.
65. To see if the Town will vote to install a Chlori­
nation plant at the Pumping Station for purification 
of water.
66. To see if the Town will vote to exempt the prop­
erty known as “The Doctors’ Hom e” from  taxation 
for the ensuing year.
67. To see if the Town will vote to exempt the  
Knights of Pyth ias  Hall from taxation  for the ensu­
ing year.
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68. To see if the Town will vote to exempt the 
Irving Simpson house and property from taxation for 
the ensuing year if purchased by the Village Im ­
provement Society before April first, for a Summer 
Doctor’s residence, and a High School Principals 
home.
69. To see if the Town will vote to accept the 
W orkm en’s Compensation Act.
70. To see what sum of monev the Town will vote 
to authorize the Town Treasurer to hire in an tic ipa­
tion of taxes for the year 1930.
71. To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise to advertise the State of Maine.
The Selectmen will be in session at Crockett’s
*
Hall a t  9.30 o’clock A. M. for the purpose of correct­
ing the list of voters.
Given under our hands this third day of Febru­
ary 1930.
Selectmen of North Haven, Maine.
I
